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HUNTINGTON, W. VA., l•'HLDAY, JANUARY 30, 1920. No. 12 
Choral Society 
To Be Given Under Direction of 
Miss Cundiff 
Campaign 
First Week of Secon<l Semester 
Miss Doris Harpold has been '' pro-
e Marshall College Choral Society, moted" from Assistant Editor-in-Chief 
gh but recently organized, is now of the Parthenon to Circulation Mana-
under way, with forty members in ger. Those who know )Jiss Harpold 
· attendance. The director is will not question th e wisclom of the 
•pleased· with the personelle and choice, for few in school have a greater 
of the singers and feels assured share of real pep and energy than she. 
1t1ccessful season. As now planned, Already plans are under way for an in-
ost important event will be the ! tensive subscription campaign the first 
tation of '' The Prodigal Son,'' a I week of next semester, and tl~e students ta by Vincent. who emerge from that week without hav-
is selection is a strikin!!'lY drama- in!? subsc1·ibed for their school paper 
e and full of interest from start will indeed be wonders, and we woulcl 
· h; the solo work especially offers advise all M.ars~all girls to take ~h~i.r 
opportunity for personal effort, names off their list of leap year possib1h-
the society is working for a fine ties. 
ction of it. When this event is 
work will begin upon commence-
activities, which will probably 
the form of an outdoor pageant 
ich the Choral Society will parti-
--1\1. C.--
Erosophian Elects Officers 
For Spring Term ; Bonar President 
Horne Economics Department 
Serves Delightful Repast 
On Thursday evening, January 22, 
at 5 :30, a dinner was served, given in 
the dining-hall of the Home Economics 
Department, under the supervision of 
Miss Clare Heuser. Among those who 
were fortunate enough to receive invi-
tations were; Dr. and Mrs. Hamilton, 
Mrs. Fisher, Miss Staats and Prof. Hed-
rick. Two charming hostesses, Miss 
Marjorie Watts and Miss Roxana Yoho, 
entertained the guests. Miss Lillian 
Pharr in a most becoming costume of 
black and white served the delightful 
r rsults of the efforts of Miss Virginia 
Schoenfeld and Miss Veda Peck. 
Th t-' gnests lingered long over the ap-
petizing- board. We are told that only 
their ''manners'' tore them from the 
feast. 
The menn, connoctr<l b.v so many fair 
ones, exceeded all expectations. Oyster 
e Society is organized on business 
"pies, with initiation fees, absence 
and 11,n efficient staff of officers. 
Society is thus self supporting in 
tter of buying its music. 
e officers are as follows: Presi<lent, 
es Tallman; Secretary-'freasurcr, 
Chambers; Accompanist, Miss 
The Erosophian Literary Societv ciocktails and wafers were first served. 
elected officers for the second half ~f Then followed a tempting procession of 
the year at the meeting last Friday. bouillon, roast chicken, cranberry sauce, 
Great enthusiasm was manifesterl mashed potatoes and cauliflower. Then 
throughout the election, and a very ef- the dainty waitress heightened the joy 
ficient corps of officers selected. A of the guests with grape and cherry 
Q'lance at the list will easily prove this [ salad, angel parfait and white eake-
statement. then coffee and mints. 
Davis ; Director, Miss Hannah 
·ssion to the Society is g·ained 
h try-outs with the director, and 
is still opportunitp for three altos 
many teno~s to join the organiza-
--M. C.--
P:esident, Guy 1?onar. The guests reluctantly departed at 
Vice-Pres., Austm Dearman. eight o'clock. 
Secretary, Wilda Jones. 
'l'reasurer. Taylor Walker. 
Rrporter, Mae Honaker. 
Historian. Robert Brinker. 
Rer!!'eant-at-Arms. John Eckard. 
Song- Leader, M. ·A. Durea. 
--M. C.--
--M. C.--
"Her cheek" he said. "are like roses red 
Upon a frag-rant field, 
Her ruby lips are magic ships 
That precious treasure yield.'' 
l·e Boggs._ "What 1·s the di'tfer- . (Af D . Elk' But when to kiss the little miss, (;oach Re1lly: ter avis- ms Th bl kh d k · 
~een a cat ~~d a comma f'' game) ' ' ~;usty, how 1.° you f~el?' ', He~ ch~~ks e:nd tl~~s !e~~t~~~~ted ships 
e Jarrell: A cat has claws at "Trusty Tallman- I feel hke I ve Upon a painted ocean 
d of its paws, while a comma is got one foot in the grave and the other ' 
at the end of a clause." I on a banana peel." I - Moral: He kissed her any way. 
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A PROFUSE SHOWING OF WAISTS 
The Season's Most Recent Styles 
All the most desired fabrics are featured in all 
of the most favored of the new tan shades. These 
prices will surely induce lively purchasing. 
DEARDORFF-SISLER COMPANY 
ON NINTH STREET 
DANCING 
Ball room dances taught by 
Miss Catherine Enslow 
1310 Third Avenue 
December 8, 1919. / Enroll now for beginners class, appoint-
================- / men ts made by calling telephone 63. 
"HEY, THERE!!" 
College Boys Suits, 
College Boys Overcoats, 
College Boys Sweaters, 
Collc~e Boys Shirts, 
College Boys Hats, 
College Boys Socks, 
College Boys Neckwear, 
College Boys Collars, 
College Boys Belts, 
The Parthenon took a week off and 
tried to find out just how we are situ-
ated. As may be noticed, several changes 
in the staff have been made, and new 
and enthusiastic members added, so 
that a better paper may reasonably be 
expected in the future. As the business 
manaer had to have some time to get 
thoroughly acquainted with the re-
sources of the paper, it was thought best 
to give him a week in which to check up 
and make a beginning right. That is 
the explanation of the lack of an issue 
last week. We trust that in view of the 
necessity, we may be pardoned for- not 
exactly a vacation, for we worked harder 
than usual-our sins of omission. 
--M. C.--
Speaker: "Thank God, the country 
has gone dry. It will mean sunshine 
to many a home. '' 
Googie: " Yes, and moonshine, too, 
brother.'' 
--M. C.--
Freshie : '' Why did they call the 
Yanks 'dough boys' ? ' ' 
Soph.: "Because their Secretary was 
a 'Baker'." 
Senior: "They don't call them 
'Dough boys' any more, because they are 
'Dutch Cleansers.'' 
--M. C.--
Harrison : '' Tiene la oveja pies f' ' 
( Has the sheep feet T) 
Mlr. Derbyshire: "No, somebody 
else's.'' 
"The Smart Clothes Shoo" 
WE SPECIALIZE ON 
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES 
Oxley-Troeger & Oxley 






McCoy to Hagee : '' Give me a mem-
orable date in history.'' 
Hagee : '' Anthony's date with Cleo-
patra." 
"Yes, it took me about six months 
hard work learning to work this aero-
plane.'' 
'' And what have you got for your 
pains?" 
"Arnica. " 
We have 'em all, 
of the right kind, 
at the right price. 
BROH CLOTHING CO. 
901 Third Avenue 
EYE STRAIN 
FROM STUDY 
is just as dangerous to the sight as 
other cause. If you suffer from he 
aches it is prudence to have an exa 
ation of your eyes made by our exp 
oculist, who is also a registered ph 
cian. A step in time often saves ey 
LAKE POLAN, M. D. 
Huntington Optical Co. 
324 Ninth Street Huntington, W. 
I "Martha's new photo must be aw 
derful likness of her." 
"Why?" 
''She's had it two days, and 
shown it to anybody." 
--M. C.--
It is hard for a broad mind to tra 
in a narrow path. 
--M. C.--
" What's this, ah, this fluid," 
Mrs. McFerran. 
"Mock turtle soup, ma'am." 
"Well, you tell the cook that 
carried her mocking too far. '' 
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"Being Friends" 
e too far 
uch too far and i can 
DO longer i have been in 
college many long years 
one has as yet given any sign of 
all aware of my existence 
orn my feet weary prancing 
and corridors between classes 
how often during classes and 
one so much as answers my 
smiles and how often have i 
d smiled yet each and every one 
llow students cuts me me i say i 
the most devoted marshallite 
feel nothing but love for 
marshallites how many times 
put on my most becoming 
waved my antennae 
ope of a kind word or 
smile from some one any 
the much puffed as to hair 
"te as to nose fair ones that i 
long admired or a clap on the 
d a cheering word from one 
stalwart youths 
e of this has happened 
appeal to you my friends 
deliberately cut me 
posible that you perhaps 
noticed me i try to be kind 
oughts of others so i have come 
nclusion ~hat you have 
"eed me so i am sending 
for friendship by our one 
of communication the parthenon 
take to me kindly and do not 
e me too much 
write you often and 
we can exchange opinions on 
subjects. 
i shall intrdouce myself 
e marshall ant and i 
in the college many years 
ter and summer terms 
eo far attained to the much 
after t' e you know 
ughly educated degree 
t and the parthenon staff 
room 35 silent and peaceful 
erefore taking advantage of 
nee and using the editorial 
r 
pardon the absence of capitals 
ctuation i hope for you 
er to write i must 
key to key and 
i cannot stand on 
key and the letter 
ation ·point that 
print at the 
(Wife trying to think of the Hague) 
-Let's see, what is the name of that 
place where so much was done toward 
promoting p eace in the world ? 
Hub-Reno, my dear. 
--M. C.--
Nothing in this world comes to people 
who will not work. Nothing worth hav-
ing comes to those who do not or are not 





Mall Orders Given Prompt Attention 
PHONE 508 321 Ninth Street 
Pat Couldn 't Say 
'L'he case concerned a will and an CI-Qfi)l;lfi)l;lfi)l;lfi)l;lfi)l:11-JXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXHXt 
Irishman was the witness. " Was the 
deceased, ' ' asked the lawyer, '' in the 
habit of talking ·to himself when alone. " 
'' I don 't know, '' was the reply. 
'' You don 't know, and you pretend 
to be an intimate friend of his." 
"Well sir, " said Pat dryly, " I never 
happened to be with him when he was 
alone.' '- Exchange. 
--M. C.--
Lady (to applicant for position as 
chauffeur)-You are, of course, strictly 
,;oberY 
Applicant-Yes, mum, often. 
--~I. C.--
'l'astcd Suspicious 
"My dear , did you make this Christ -
mas pudding out of the cook book 1" 
''Yes, my love. '' 
'' I thoui:rht I tasted one of the cov-
ers. ' ' 
--M. C.--
l•'irst Flee : "Been on a vacation T" 
Second d itto: "Nope, been on a 






THE COLLEGE GROCERY 
All Kinds of Fresh Groceries 
B. W. CONNER 
Corner 3rd Ave. and 15th St. 
THE STYLE SHOP 






All Styles Exclusive 
Photographic Portraits are our specialty 
WILLIAMS STUDIO 
306½ Tenth Street 
GO TO THE 
SQUARE DEAL SHOE SHOP 
For the Best Shoe Repallring, with the 
Latest Improved Machl:nery, Work called 
for and Delivered and Done When 
Promised. Phone 3261 X 320 10th St. 
W. ARCHIBALD WALLA CE 
Portraits by Photography 
Opposite Orpheum 
IT'S THE YOUNG MAN'S 
DAY 
The young man won the war; the 
young man is fighting the business 
battles back home. 
Dressing for the part is a big 
factor for success. Such clothes 
as-
N. T. H. CLOTHES 








Calvin Reynolds, College Agent 
4 MARSHALL-THE PARTHENON-COLLEGE. 
UNION TRANSFER 
COMPANY 
TAXICABS, TOURING CARS 
BAGGAGE TRUCKS 
Phone 1 
Office Never Closed. 
444 Tenth Street 
Roy Lombard Barber Shop 
Vinest in the City 
Special Attention to StudenlH 
'l'ENTII STREE'l', 'l'HIRD A VENUE 
College Hall 
Marie Lloyd spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Doris Harpold. 
Lucille Ferguson spent the week end 
at home. 
Miram Mallory spent Saturday and 
Sunday with friends in the city. 
· Lucile Wilson spent the week end in 
K enova. 
Pansy Morgan and Mary Curran 
spent Friday night at the Dorm. 
Ester Preston spent the week end at I 
her home in Ashland. 
There were several feasts at the Dorm I 
Friday night. Fifteen were present at 
one alone. 
The Dorm is unusually .quiet this 
week. Everyone is preparing for the 
ordeals from Wednesday to Friday. 
Roxana Yoho and Helen Wallace 
took dinner Friday with a fri end in 
the city. , 
Nannie Ellen F ry spent the week end 
at home. 
Lorena Hutchinson was called away 
W edncsday on account of sickness at 
home, but was enabled to return Thurs-
day. 
Madge Priddy and Selvia Ball spent 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives in 
the city. 
Great consternation was caused Sun-
day by the non-appearance of the three 
student waiters at the dinner hour. 
Since we usually are greeted by their 
smiling countenances promptly, fears 
were had that some enterprising dam-
sels had taken advantage of the tradi-
t ions of leap year and grabbed those 
desirable prizes. After a few minutes' 
delay, however, they appeared and 
breathlessly stated that they had been 




' ON THIRD A VENUE 
"Jl wztinglon's Oldest and Largest Department Store" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
UP TO DA TE IN EVERY RESPECT 
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES 
BRYN MAYR. 
ALL KINDS STATIONE 
FANCY AND PLAIN 
OUR DRUG DEP ARTilfENT IS COMPLETE 
TRY OUR SODAS CAMERAS AND SUPPL 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
PHONE 395 "Better be Safe than Sor 
'"Tl\11! P'OURTt\ AV~ .STORe• flmcr,..... .._.11m.lwocl&lloa. 
FOR 
''Quality Beyond Question' 
Mrs. Fisher: ' ' Myrtle, who is that 
behind the door T'' 
--1\1. C.--
Sylvia Branham: '' Gladys, how 
many fathers has a man f '' 
Gladys Boggs: "Nine, his father, his 
father-in-law, his godfather, two grand-
fathers, and his fore fathers.'' 
--1\1. C.--
The four high school years r eprese 
ed by Shakesperian comedies : 
Freshman: "Comedy of Errors." 
Soph.: "Much Ado about Nothing 
Juniors : "As You Like It." 
Senior: " All Is Well That E 
Well. ''-Ex. 
--1\1. C.--
Be sure your breath will find you Ask Snooks Winters what happened 
. Mr. Derbyshire : '' De que color 
sus·ojos?" (What color are your eyea 
Vivian Davidson: "Miss ojos son 
out. 1 at the Dorm one Monday night. color-amarillo. '' (Yell ow) . 
